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CONFERENCE 

Tonir)l t in a Maryland mountain oottag•-•• 

the talk• are on. Preaident Eisenhower and British 

Pri• M1n1eter MaoM1llan---beg1nn1ng their d1aouaaiona 

on the torthoom1ng negot1at1ona with 8oYiet Ruaa1a. 

Charting tbt atrateg7---ot the Weatem alllee. 

We hear that MaoM1llan 1• trying to mod1t7 

Pree1dent Daenbower•• att1tude---toward a aunait oon-

terence. The Pre■ldent ra-.or1ng one.-1t the meeting ot 

the Foreign M1n1atere produce■ real reault■• MaoMlllan 

teellng---tbat thia oondi tion ahould be dropped. No matter 

vba t tbt Pore1gn M1n1• tera do---he tb1nb there ehould be 

a oonterence ot the head■ ot atate. 

Maybe he, a arguing that Ill th Preaiclent E1aenbover 

at th1■ 110ment. 



UICHAINE 

~ 
rebelllon-A.•reported in an obacure comer 

or Soviet Ru a1a. The Cai,,athlr.n Mountain area---

along the border ot Cseoho■lovald.a and HUDS&l'J• Bcmb 

uplo■ion reported--1n various town■• An ant1-SoYiet 

underground--•1n operat1Qn. 

To get &nJ' meaning out or th1■, ve • 11 have to 

take a look •~ a page ot recent hi■to17, rg1nntng-
w1 th the formation ot Czeaho■lovaJd.a atter World War I. 

The eutern end ot t'lat natlon-,.-aalled Rutbenla. The 

people there---oloae kin or the Ukrainian■ in Ru■aia. 

About the time or the aecond World War the 

Ruthenian■ rebelled, and tormed what they c&J.led-•• 

a tree Carpatbo-Ukranian state. Which, after the War, 

vaa grabbed by the Sovieta. 

Now,--part of Ruseia. But, reall7, a conquered 

country, with bitter discontent . With an underground--

demand1ng freedom. The Soviet ecret pol1c•---hunting 



UKRAINB--2 

tor 1naurgent leaderai )lb<> hide out--ln the vildene11 

ot the Carpatb1ana. 



TlBEt -
Astonishing news - from the roof of the world. 

Tibetan tribesmen battling Chinese Communists. in the 

holy city of Lhasa. Sounds almost incredible but again 

it's the doing o the Khaabaa, wild mountaineers of 

Eastern Tib et - the uimalayas, wb~ have been in revolt 

against the Chinese occupation forces - for two years. 

From time to time we've heard of the Khambas, 

waging gorilla warfare - among their alm<B t inaccessible 

peaks and valleys. But now a dispatch from India says -

that these hard-riding Khamba mountain men have ma ea 

dash to Lhasa, and are fighting the Reds - inside that 

Holy city, in the shadow of the ~ali Lama's far famed 

f'i,ace, the. otala. 

Probably little more than a daring raid - because 

it's hard to think of the sparse population of Tibet 

making an effective resistence against the massive ,,ower 

of Red ~hina. But the Communists seem to be having 1enty 

_of trouble on the Roof-of-the-~orld. 



COLORADO 

Our Air Force Co1111and---go1ng underground Ok,t 
in ColoNdo. With a mdm subterranean "Combat Opera

tion Center" 1n '- Cheyenne Mounta1ne near Oolorado 

Spr1nga. 

At present, the Comma.nu ia aboYe ground, 1D 

the heart ot the oit7 ot Colorado Spring•• Where 1t•a 

vulnerable--and could be wiped out b7 a audden blow in 

the event C'lf war. 

((. 
So now, they• 11 burr,ov deep into ,.. mountaimt ---

eatabllab a nefte o.,_t.'f:z:;;,.ere, ln var tlM, all and 

radar and other 1nto1'111At1on would tlov. 

At present, there•• an underground establiabaalt 

at Qnaba, Mebruka tor the Strategic Air Con1111mc; Wbiob 

di re eta our bomber r oroe. Now the aame aort or thing ~ 
-~a... 

in ~ Colorado mounta1u---tor the Air Poree Connand u 
/\ 

so announced by the Goverment in Washington 

today. 



CONVENTIO 

New York City otters hal.1' a million dollar■ 

tor the GOP rational Convention. That much--•plua 

other bemti ta. Such a11 ~,he use of ladiaon Square 

Oerden tor • weel.---rent tree. 

Tbt ofter mad•---by a New York Bureau at 

a luncheon •••ting with R&7 Bli11■ ot Akron, Ohio. 

Cbail'IUD•••ot a Republican Conmittee looking tor a place 

to bold the convention. 

A number ot c1tiea---b1dd1ng. Ch1cago--

otter1ng tbzo•e hundred thoueand dollars. Pb1ladelph1&••• 

tbNe hundred a.nd aeventy-tive thouaand. ill otter• 

now topped---by the Rev York halt a ailllon. 

The bellet being---that the Presidential ex

travagansa would bring ■o .. t · enty tbouneand people 

to tbt big town for the ti ve day hullabaloo. A crolld 

that would certainly spend a barreltul ot money. 

One drawback•--tbe fact that New York State bu 

a potential Presidential candidate en the Republican 

ticket. Governor Nelson Rocketeller---regarded by many 



., 
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a • ?be Wt "' in th• paat ha'fing been-•-

not to tu• a c ... ~ to a atat. that baa a oancU.date. 

Because t .. . tage--it uld give twa. 



,UAIHEB 

The t and outh est - in the ~ri p of a tor■. 

Blizzard No . J - Jerh aps the la t on of this one of 

ardest winter s on record. Blizz~rd No. 3 raging_ as the 

off icial b e inning of Spring ap -ro aches. 

A heavy snowfall all the way from West Texas to 

lyo■ing and lansas. four to seven inches - in Colorado 

where lam. Here at As pen we have all been enjoying the 

stora. Eight - ten inches - in parts of Bew Mexico. 

Highway traffic in soae places - a nightmare of stalled 

passenger cars and trucks. Snowplows unable to get 

through - becuase of the jam of snowbound vehicles which 

clog the road. 

To all of which you can add floods from rapidly 

aelting snow. Tornadoes - in Texas. While, way to the 

East - a deluge of rain in 'lorida. The baseball tr aining 

season washed out, in the past few days. Since onday, 

eighteen h .bit· n games called off because big league ex 1 1 o 

of rain. And now ~on! 



LO IDON 

London had a aaa ahock, todq, when newa got 

out about most unaeeml.y do1128B, lut night. When a 

large party ot the •Chelaea Set" vent tor 

a ride 1 n the underground. 

'1'he "Cbelaea Set"-rioh and ■vankJ, U'lato

cratlo blueblooda. 'l'be subway tnp--rather like ■lmad.DI• 

Anpay, they turned the ■ ubwa7 oar into a ala. 

They bad bottle■ ot retreaJilllnta along

llld.oh they npt1ed and ■ma■hede One be1111'1tul glrl•

t.o■■ecl into th• lap ~ a paraon. A Tenerable 0141,JVIIID 

w-4wru-
ot the Chlll'Oh ot England,.(. )l6rr1t1ed-vbtn h• found 

b1mael1' 1n sudden poaaes■ion or th• J'Olmll lady. 

They got into fi ghts. A couple ot the blu•-

blooda---tlattened. one---emaoked over th• bead lll th 

• lln bottle, • lay on the floor ot the subway car--

uttel'ing a mournful protest. 
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LO IDO t--2. 

"Bad s how, bad show," said he. "I •11 aUN17 

entitled to a cbL'14>agne bottle at leut." 

'rbe riot ended w1 th acreamins mallbeN ot the 

•Cbal■ea Set" dracged off the train by the bobble■• 

Today, nevapapera in London pr1ntecl aold 

ownt about the doings of what one nttwh paper 

oalled-•!b• monled rowd1•••" 


